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RUBBERr

STAMPS
When In need of Ilubbcr
Stamps Braes Stencil
Notary Seals Milk Checks

t Hand haters ota It will
pay you to see our line

Diamond Stamp Works
1131 1H 8 Thlnl St

Phones 308 M

t

L Co IIMH TAJ3LB

Chassis to November 141k Ittft
1aducakfestn t 111 am

VDtoulirllUpmNphtpmWphlsMayflald and Fulton ffjiOampmPrlaeepmrrlncetoa
Cairo 81 Lout Chicago 715 ampmHetIII
KstU CarbMale St L 2itmLearn Padaeah-
KjnliTllIc Cincinnati tail r3Y an
loulirllU r 760 11m
LoulSTllle Cincinnati tail 1125 utr
Mphl N Orloani south II Bi7 am

PiliII711e14Uayflold Fulton Calroo 120 am
Prlncetoi and ETllIer 122 aa
rrlncetoa and Ev111e1125 ampmCalroCairo Bt Louis Chicago 120 pm
itnllt Carbdale 8U L 140 am
teetIU CarbdiU St L 4209w

E K BONOTAK Bit
City OIlw

R V nUTTIEK Agt
Union Dayut

Ticket Ofllco
City omro I123

Broadway

DKTOTB
Bth lv Norton SUe

d and
P Union Station

lHfanl
L0 tHbetA rwfiU a >t-

Its Jackfion 123O pm
IU NuhTU1ct w utwm 122 puZ
Hi Mcmphli 220eaaw ux o pn
Its llloknua 0 e 111 I m
Itr ChitUnoot eau 127 pm-
tv Paduoahe i 220 pm
Lr NashylIs7uaam 2i2 ym
Hr Ilemphdaraw1000 am
Hr IIlokmaaoa Yti pm
IU Chattanooga 244 pm-
br Jacksonrnw TIO ym
Hr Atlanta 710 am-

T

i

PadueaAp r 110 pm
tar Parisrra lilt Pm-
tar Hollow Rock Jct1005 pm
lar Naahvlllt < rrnS60 am
lar Chattanooga wKtr 10 pm-
ilr Atlanta H nv 73B pm
HT UrtlK iwr vKJllrlS yn

Anita
Arrives 110 > m from Nashrill

U mpaa aij aU southern points
Arrtrta 81t p m from NashTilh

Kemphls and sit southern petals
74B a m trla connect at Hollo

Stock Jet with chair car ant Buffet
DrolUr for UomphK-

JIO f m trala connect at Hollow
Rock Jet with chtir eu art BuKv
mater fo tiuhdU

T L Wcllacd City Passeaget
Al al 410 Qroidwny Phone 21S-

B H DcrnliMi Agett Filth u4
Horton MPMIIt Fhoa II
2 X TnXM Aawl ExiBE De t4-

rkaaa 1

EXCURSION

BULLETIN

Llttlo Bock Ark National
convention U D C Dates of
sale Nov G and C Return
limit Nov 1C Round trip
rate 12GO-

Savannah Ga Grand Prize
Automobile Races Dates of
sale Nov 9 10 and 11 Re-
turn

¬

limit Nov 15 Round
trip rate 2250-

Cynthlnnn Ky General As¬

DupUst1ocletlos
13 14 15 nnd 1C Return
limit Nov 21 Round trip
rate 980
Winter tourist rates on sale
Nov 1 to April 30 1911
Return limit May 31 1911 to

4j tho following points Now
I Orleans La Ft Worth TOT

Houston Tex and San An-
tonia

¬

Tex

J T DONOVAN
Aeent Paducah Ky

R M PRATHER
S X TJfikm DOM

j1

t

u

FLORAL DESIGNS

If yon c1r lro quality In a-

Florul Offering you willget

the befit taklo by onlerlug from

419tx1uc
ih Kj-

l1 Broadway
110th Phonlll 808 or 17

Our Hero Wu Dlfply Touched

Foley Kidney Pills ere tonic In
action quick In results and retoro
tho natural notion to the kidneys and
bladder They correct Irregulari ¬

ties Gilberts drug stor-

eHOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and llth STREET

NEW YORK CITY

M1Irmt9 nintM will of BXPTl DMrW
SOTW> roil KitUrnc Ct rtUla
OWri kinsl 11arllMueI t Conrttoor

1Ir

BOOMS S 100 PER DAY AHD UP

orf Sample
boom Iuannllr tAlello

CURPPI2AN PLAN
Tftblo dliotc Breakfast SOc

WM TAYLOR SON Inc

waalta mmsarairaoaalpt
tTO NIG IT-

wd

1 1

rmuasNlsarrar +7

AU EASY AND HARMLESS WAY

TO DARKEN THE HAIR

Who ton not know of tholo valua of
ate and kulpiiur for kivpinj UK hair
irk tot slMy and In fowl conJiiionl
I a matter ot fart mlpbur I A natural
Vmat of hair and a Artdfuey of it-

i thn tnir I Mil by many calp1 IIe-
Itt to W> c nnTCr l wish IIOM of

otor aidvitality vl ill hair IliquMi-
oiiaUly tbor is r o Ji IitrrI remedy for
air anIOnlp trniLI II r jxrnllj prmM-
an gnyne Ulan as ant pulphur it-

rawdy pngvr4 TTji VbrtOt Cbcnl iil-

Conip
I

tiy 71 OBHUhHl 9t New York
its piii up sn Meal preparation of this
fail mlliil Wjr tht Bom and Hulplinr

IIt Iis Midi Ilj nil I < ai1his drutaista for
Vta and MH a liottl or U ant direct
V ilw manufacturers ui m receipt of
l riCl

For sale and r comm ided by W
i nilbert

IIT LOUIS AM TKNVHSSKK
RIVER L41CKhT COSIIThY

Incorporated

EXCURSION TO TiNiSSKB
RIVER

Steamer Clyde every Wednesday at
6 p m-

Steamer Kentucky every Saturday
at C p m

Only 900 for the round trip of five
days Visit the Military National
Park at Plttsburg Landing

reran1 other information npply to
the PADUCAH WHARFUOAT CO
Agent JAMfcS KOttEH Snot

u sA
Coffee Special

Idlewild Brand Roast
Coffee fresh andstrong

Four Pounds for

100
Granulated or pulverised
The best on the market

SSI At FOWLER

SUPPLY COMPANY

ENGLAND CANDY

EATING LAND

wo1rEN JXnuwJ M01tr IX
SWKKTS

Gablesl l of Ainrrlrnim HeIng ACe
quiredI liy tam JliHlslicrM Great

nUll of Good Leaks

DEADKV TilE SPASIDIMTY

Temptation Is conspicuous in tho
window of the bonbon shop and It
Is but too easy to succumb Some
of 4ta arc munching almost all day-
long clot glrla only but their
moUiora ns woT Dentists could tell-
tales about thou Doctors too
would have murk to say How
mnn pounds do you eat In a week
naked one of these of a fair patient

About a pound a Jay was tho
answer and then as If 4n CXCUEO

but mother oats nearly na many ns
I do It Is fatally easy to set a had
example Seven pounds of sweets
a woek bring their own penalties
upon Uio consumer and especially if
but little oxcrolso bo taken 1110i i

confirmed sweeteater te not fond of-

walking She likes to sit In a com ¬

fortable chair and road a novel while
oho Cferussos tho contents of her car-
ton Through all the joys and sor
rows of hero and horon she nibbles
contentedly ecaroely pautlng when
Aiicollnn marries tho baldheadcd
mlMonaSro and Kdwln holds a pistol
to hte own right oar Too much
Bwpctratlnjj Is deadening to the
emUillltr It nrlna tho dlgcetlre
orffamt nnd when tioy aro dte
orderod It te InnwasIMe to bo genu ¬

inely eylmjrathoUci with oven real
WOOl

A hind of apathy and general In
dltlorouco to ovoiarthlns is the result
of the etoffRlnR of the Internal ma
fhtwery Tcmp r suffers Tho poev
Wkipetutent slwrplonguod girl Is
often so because she oats so many
sweotM She feotc been languid
litlea Berytlbn Is a trouble to
to her She Thinks of kind good
natured tblwpi to do but sfao does
trot do thorn tile Iis mutt to inert
Then coma the iwivg of selfre
proach added to the trials of Indl
gaUon result nn explosion of IU
temper discomfort and consequent
ow iplrltc

It la a unhxirKill fashion now for
dung men to iftra boxes of sweets

to girls they admire to daughters of
kindlyi hosts and bonUwos from
wheal they havp reosived hospltalUr
and to the girls they ore going to
nawy also to tho nald girls after
they have married A very ploaannt
cuftont too but llt each recipient

fTIZForI

Tltel Aclilnff Swollen Smells Sirfnlr
Iertt Cornn Cnlloimmi or

totmr Ve TIZ It jur
Quick and Certain lIunIII

Yon Will Hnjor tTnlnit 7qThl Moot
rlcnmint Ilrninlr You Kvrr Tried II

and Moreotre It Work
At last hero 1is Initnnt relief and a

tailing permanent remedy for Bore feet-
No more tired feet No more aelilnr
feet No more swollen bad imelllnif
swat feet No more corns No more
bunion No more callouses no matter
what allll your feet or what under tho
sun youve tried without getting relief
Jut me TIZ I

TIK 1is totally unlike anything cite
for the purpose you ever heart or It e
the only foot remedy ever made whlh
acts on the principal of drawing out nilIthe polnonous exudation which can
tore feet Powders and other rrmelloa
merely clog up the pours TIZ fltI1I1I1 < 4
them out rand heaps thorn cleun It
works right off You will feel better
the very first time We used Use It a
week and you can forget you ever has
sore feet There isI nothing on earth
that can compare with It

TIZ Iis for sale nt all druggists at S5
cents per box or It will be sent you
direct If you vrUli from Walter Luther
Dodge < Co Dodge Bldg Chicago 11-

1sec
I

to It that her consumption of
heso nice things to1 far ibelow tho I

supply Otherwise she will lose
mud of that bright gayoty that JB

ono of the most attractive attributes
if gMliood will eink into a sort of
leaden dullness Ofter very often
tIIO docs not know what coatee
Lute I tool horrlcd she Bays Ubut
ant think why Sweets aro very
wait In moderation More they are
very good parUcularly for young
people who have a natural craving
for sugar But In moderation only

American Girls nnil Cnmly
An American doctor has Bald that

tho reason tho gIrt of hie country
tae their pretty looks so soon k be-

cause of their Inveterate devotion to
ready otherwise caramels toffee

klatoi and chocolate cream Tholr
con loxons suffer then their general
health through their overworked
dlcoftlv organs They acquire a
drIedup callow look and a dull die¬

contented exproMjon alll threw of
wfafcti are foos to beauty An Ameri ¬

can gays allowance of iwesia Is
much larger than that of the aver
age English fitrl The doctor in
question ufjgntod an extraordinary
remedy for attootite reused by the
ooftPuinpUon of unMmUed oaniUov
lie recommends pork end plenty of
It It eho will oat atMHxlantly of It
she wlU keep her yoirtfrful froshne
What do Bnajilih F doctors My to
thte One of thorn declares that

sagas foods WulWwed In1 Mate
unfitted for awbn IlI11t lon clog poison
and paralyze the whole digestive
tract

The Girl Who Lives Alone
01

whether she attends college or goes to business needs the

cheerlessboarding
is always a ready Help In the many
things women do for themselves
in their rooms With the damper
top opened it will heat water for
tea or cocoa it will dry the small
articles that a woman prefers to
wash herself in her own room It

curlingtongsj
skirts an ever ready help for the
woman who lives alone depend ¬

ent on her own resources TheI

JMOKFLE99 IO
odorltssIAbsolutely smokeless and

Is Invaluable in Its capacity of quickly giving heat It will burnodorlesshastopAnlalikeIbeingturnedwick can be quickly cleanedunscrewedInmade built for service and yet light and ornamental
Dtsltn EMiyvlurtel4laStandard CompanyIncorporated

Stationery By the Car Loal I

I

You can buy tho host boxed station ¬

ery from us at about onehalf tho
prlco you pay elsewhere See our
now brand of pound paper at 17c n
pound anti envelopes to match at 70
a package Its gre-

atRACKET
l

STORE

CITY TRANSFER CO-
c L Van Meter ManagcrZEEJge I I

All Kinds of Hauling Storage and
Poaching

Both Phones a 499
1

A

Have an Oil Heater
To tako off the chill when it is
too warm to have the furnnco
going Wo have then that RIO
ns pretty ns a picture take very
little oil and nro guaranteed to
bo free from smoko and smell
Dent wRit till all tho family
have colds Also let us sell
you your coal oil Wo deliver
it to your house

Wo also have Coal and WoodIi

StovesHANK BROS
212 Broadway

Both Phones 105

I The le a thing no nine girl would
like to do But were remains be¬

hind There ensue a bad state of
the blood In quantity or quality a
clogging of the tlscHiaa n perversion
of functions and ultmntery diseases
cf the greater organs

IIBut sweets map bo quite tit for
oelmlaton agrees the Inveterate
wleteater Quite roowith three
Itrs thrown InIt eaten In modera ¬

I

tion It mode of pure and wholesome
matorlal and K abundant exorcise
be taken With sweets at 2s Cd to

ii4s per Pound ono may feel almost
sato from the adulteration that Is but

prtCIWhatper pound They look very pretty
The colors aro toft amid tempting and
tho texture 4s Just right dotoctably
scrunchy and pet not hard But
what are they made or Dirty wrswr
is first on the list Inferior butter
comes next

For flavorings thoro are danger-
ous compounds acetate and nltrato
of ethyl pineapple vnlwlanato of
amyl apple acetate of methyl

Jar onol1o pear dtetUfcd traIn the
acids with alcohol and sulphuric
acid and Ibtohramato of potash Is
used as a pear flavoring Inferior
jujutos fire made of ordinary glue
size Ark tho carpenter what Hzo Is
made of Licorice Is sometimes
colored with lamp black thickened
with chaf and starch and stiffened
with patent size Those nro Just a
few of tho deleterious Ingredients to
bo found In OVOID cheep sweets
Fortunately theta are usually sold In
neighborhoods whero tho chlMren
and young people cannot afford to-

tbuy enough to do them any consider-
able

¬

harm
IWo are rapidly becoming a
swpotfeatlng nation says a medicalthatIwaythat sweotB are pure and let the girls
and women of leisure mako their
sweets at home It Is fascinating
work not laborious yet giving that
occupation for tho lack of which EO

many womon go to the doctors with
Imaginary neurotic ailments And-

lovdat sweetmaking earl give tho
homo worker opportunltfea for help
ing others A slrJ1o had made
some money by wiling her caramels
bought with it a good wooden leg for
a poor mill girl who had lost a limb
in an accident I do not feel so
iproud says the donor with a happy
laugh when I think that It is my
caramel lag that Is stumping about
that mill now

Js not this tho sort of thing that
makes flfe worth living Compare
thlq worker nnd her good deed with
the girl who by her own admission
goes dally Into a certain shop and
eats liberally tram all tho IWo
dishes In which samples aro set out
Pont you buy Anyt akfll some

ont Oh yrM i bar sohio but not
nearly EO mac as I eat If a poor

a1

Brook Hill
Bottled in Bond

Eight years old needs no introduction
to the American public

I
ii-

y
1

ileadingbars
to pay the price for the leading brand of whiskey
sold in America

y clad woman did this eho would be
hadup for theftMrs Jlunnphroy
la tho London Express

yaWorse than an alarm of fire at
night Is the metallic cough of croup
bringing dread to tho household
Careful mothers keep Foleys Honey
and Tar In tho houso and give It at
tho first sign of danger It con¬

tains no opiates Gilberts Drug
Store

Electric Poles
Tho forests of Michigan have boon

drawn upon for many years for tho
supply of electric polos but the end
Is now in eight and the supply will
soon ho exhausted Unless cement
or metal comes to the rescue it will

bo necessary to make use of tho
ostem cedar which however has

many drawbacks particularly that it-
s subject to tho attack of Insects

which quickly ends Its career

Paducah Ky Octoner 14 1910
This certifies that I have been sell ¬

ing Halls Texas Wonder for six
years and recommend It to the pub¬

lic to bo the best Kidney Bladder
and Rheumatic Remedy that I have
ever sold Sixty days treatment
for SlOO J M Oehlschlaeger

So PJpps enjoyed his vacation
Yes There was a man staying

at the same hotel who couldnt hold
a candle to Plpps In an argument
Birmingham AgeHerald

THERE IS DANGER IN A SKIDDING CAR

i

Got you a pair of Tiro Chains and protect yourself against per ¬

sonal injury or injury to the Innocent bystander They cost
little and save much

LET US smI YOU YOUR OILS
We have the best grades Polarlno Wllburlnc Clarks Packards
Trojan Standard Gas Co and Moblloll C Also tho best greases
for transmissions and differentials

Use Thermite S150 a gallon and prevent your radiator freezing

Kentucky Auto 4 Machine CoI-

L G FISHER Prop Sixth and Jefferson Sts

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

TilE BANK OF STRENGTH

Capital 10000000 Surplus 20300000
Habits determine your future Got tho DANK ROOK HABIT
now and assure for yourself n future of independence Deposit
your savings In the City NaUonal Dank of Paducab tho llvest
and most progressive financial Institution In western Kentucky
Guaranteed liability to depositors over 86000000

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

OFFICERS

S B Hughes President L 31 Rloke Sr Chairman Board
Jos L Friedman VlcoPrest of Directors
JasC Uttorbaqk Cashier C E Richardson Asst Cashier

Emmet S Bagby Asst Cashier

tl

13 DeIIANNAN
V810 Kentucky Ave

o

The Plumber
I

We are now located in our new
Home opposite the new fire

I station

AL

j

TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat GY W Robertson
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing ao > om > 600 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing atr 846 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing atc n 200 pm
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 530 pm
Leave Paducah for Brokport at 0 TOO a m
Leave Paducah for Brockporl st 1200 nooa
Leave Paducah for Brotkpart at h 416 pm
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 845ara
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 100 > m

Tables furnished for and parties on application
All afternoon ride for Ladles and Chllt cm for IB W

A Twenty Mlle Tilde for 10 ccnjaJOUir
E ROLLINS I MM <


